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Tben carefully tola dotted line 1 1U
entire length. Then dotted une 2, end
eo on. Fold each (action underneath
accurately. When completed turn
over end you'll rind a surprising result
Sav6 the pictures.
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EVENTS TONIGHT.
First M. hi. church.Isabella Thoburn

Missionary Society meeting.
Butcher school.Meeting ol school

janitors.
Odd Fellows Hall.Patriarchs MillRed

Men's Hall.Waaeta Council.
Modern Woodmen Hall.White Camp.
Maccabees Hall.Showalter Tent.

I Principals Met.Last night the principalsof the schools of Fairmont Independentdistrict held a meeting In
the office ot City Superintendent WilsonCor the purpose of outlining plans
for the school term which will open
Monday. This evening tne janitors of
the schools will meet and will receive
instructions from President of the
Board Alexander and Superintendent
Wilson.

New Hospital Manager.At a meetingof the Board of Directors of Cook
hospital held yesterday John Henshaw
was elected manager to succeed M.
R. Frantz who has resigned.

Preston County Veteran's Reunion.
The annual reunion of the Preston
county G. A. R. will be held at KingwoodSeptember 29 and that town is
already making preparations to make
the affair a pleasant one for all the old
poys who take it In.

W. T. Smallwood Here.W. T. Small
' wood, president of the Smallwood

Stone Co., ot Elyria, Ohio, which has
opened a quarry and stone dressing
plant at Opeskiska, inspected the plant

? today and it is expected that it will be
shipping finished material within a
month. The main output is mill
stones for the purpose of shredding
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Itone will be turned out on contract.

Valuable Team Drowns.A team of
horse3 valued at $600 was drowned
near Murray yesterday. Tbe horses
were used to haul coal to thp tipple
at Consolidation Mine No. 9:t. They
became frightened just after being unhitchedfrom a draft and plunged into

* the river. The trail chain wound
around the legs of one and be sank,
dragging the other one with him.

Farmington's Farewell.This eveninga number of Fairmont people will
go to Farmington to attend the farewellexercises which the people of
that town have prepared for the men
called to the National army. Kepresen
tative M. M. Neely will be the orator.

Want Trolley Service Maintained.
East Park citizens are making plans
to petition the Traction Company to
continue the ten minute car service
on the East side line a Her the regimentgoes.

No Police Court.Things were ratherquiet in the city last night. There
were no prisoners to appear before the
Mayor this morning.
Home From Eastern Trip.Mr. ana

Mrs. Henry Mulligan, Jr., returned
last evening frpm a trip to New York,
Philadelphia, Wilmington and Atlantic
City.

Today'a Legal Transfers.Lizzie
Eadcllfie and husband to tbe Fairmont
Cleveland Coal comDanv. a narcel nl
land In Rivesville, $5 and older considerations.The follow nig deeds were
filed at the County Claras oCice yesterday:Charles E. Parrish and wife to
Harry B. Cole Company, a parcel of
land on Kubn's Kuu iu Grant district.^R-1,,.v consideration $SOO; William C. Lightnerto James Huey, a parcel of land
in the West Side addition to the town
of Mannington. consideration $4,700.

County Court.County court was in
session today and was engaged chiefly
In signing the bonds which have been

ft- Issued in the various districts of the
county. This work was begun a fewdaysago and will probably consume
considerable lime, as there are a grat
many of the bonds to be signed.

Martin Gets News Agency.AnnounK' cement was made today that the FairmontNews Company which maintaineda news stand on Main street adjoiningthe Western Union office has sold
out to the A. G. Martin company. The
sale includes the agency for all the
papers and periodicals which the FairmontNews company handled but it
has not been asuertained whether
the new owners will continue to operatethe stand at its present location

£- or remove it

New Pastor to Preach.Rev. R. J
took, the newly appointed minister
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SAMMY SEES T£I
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It was at Aldershot military tot e.

queen most Why, the members of the Ai
Sammy was able not only to look at tb e
his own secret,

will till the appointments at the Wil-'
Ham's Memorial church Sunday mornjing and evening. Mr. Yoak is a young
and rising man of splendid preachingJ ability and will delight his hearers
Sunday. He comes to Kairmont highly'recommended. He will be heard byime congregations on Sunday.

!Steam Roller cn Ra.-nprge.Sam FoIlino's steam road roller caused conIsiderable excitement on Celeveland |
...D nviuuiiu nucu II uecaiue

unmanageable and mounted the pavementIn trout oi nil's. B. i. Heed s residentsl.aoc..eJ uul a pieee of the <
curb und plowed Its way through a
part of the stone wall. When dlslodg- i
ed from this point it took a shout '
across the street to the pavement at
the corner ot' Hie Fairmont Dairy Co..!and hit a telegraph pole with such a
lorco that the pole swayed hack and
lorlh In a threatening manner. Later
the steam roller held up a city hound '
street car for several minutes.

i

Expects to go to Italy.Vaughn Jol
liffe who had been here for a week's
furlough left W'edenesday for the avia ;tion training camp at Columbus, O.from where he expects to be sent to 1

Italy In the near future. Mrs. Jollifte 1
accompanied him to Pittsburgh. Mr. '

Jollifte who had been manager of the lWatson hotel for some time will re- jtain the management which will be .

looked after by Hobert E. Noonatt who
has for some time been the clerk there

Stootzer Band to Meet.The Stoet -1 1
zer Mission Band of the First Presby- <
terian church will meet on Saturday i
afternoon at IPSO o'clock at the home
of Miss Elizabeth Mayers at 2S4 Wat- json avenue. ]
New Gas Well.Wednesday another; jof the gas wells which the Monongahe-, jla Valley Traction company is having '

drilled this year came in. This one jIs at Cross Roads and it is producing '
at the rate of 800,000 cubic feet perl 1
day. j 1

t
Hoodsvtlle Coming Home.The folks

who were brought up in the vicinityof Marvin chapel are going to have
a home coming at the chapel Sunday.Automobiles will meet the 10:15 car
from Fairmont and carry visitors from
this vicinity to the chapel. People will
come from distant places to attend
this affair and it is expected that it
will be quite interesting.
Committee Meeting.Saturday even.ing at 8 o'clock the members of the

Executive and Advisory committees
will meet at the quarters of the Red
Cross in the city building for the purposeof perfecting plans for the fatewdllwhich will be tendered the Fairmontmen who have been called for
the National army.

Double Celebration.Today J J. Lee
of 715 Virginia avenue is celebrating
a double anniversary This day 53
years ago he was muctered out of the
Union army on his twenty-first birthIday. The mustering out took place in

1 Wheeling. At the time .Mr. i.ee was
ill and he mine right back here to his
home on the East Siue of the river
where he recuperated until the followjing spring. He h-d served Uncle Sam
three years.
Veterans to Gather Here.Tomorirow the members of Company F 12th

West Virginia infantry and the First| West Virginia Light Artillery will
hold their annual reunions In this city
'FOR SALE.Six Ford cars; all modelsat once. Bargains to early buy- |
PI'S. ArlHroga t> i~\ D«v vo />«»».
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3 QUEEN. DID HE TID HI
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King George and Queen Mary of Engla
inerlcan soldiers' tug-of-war team, of co
queen but to make her laugh heartily.

international'
Sunda3r School
::: Lesson :::

'1

By REV. T B FITZWATER. D. D..
Teacher of English Bible In tho Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago.)
Copyright, 1917, Western Newspaper Union.)

.ESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 16
THE FIERY FURNACE.

LESSON TEXT.Daniel S.
COi.DEN" TEXT."When thou walkest

r.rous'n the fire, then shalt not he burn-
1: neither shnlt the flame kindle upon
.hee..Isaiah 43:2.

I. The Occasion (w. 1-7). Die fnot
:hat God said to Nebuchadnezzar.
'Thou art this head of gold" (2:3S)
vns too much for him. Though he ap-!
leared to have been deeply Impressed
vith Daniel's God, Ills pride got the
letter of him. As he grew great and
leeame conscious of It, he grew proud,
rhis moved him to set up a colossal
dol of gold In the Plain of Dura to he
vorshlped by all the people of his
ealra. It was an attempt at self-deifl atlen.It combined with It a political
nove. the object of which was to weld
together the various kingdoms and
leoples into one homogeneous body,
rle Inaugurated a religious festival,
ind called upon all the people to wor-1
diip the Image which he set up. He
lacked this demand by civil authority.
[be penalty for refusal to how down
ind worship the Image wns to he cast
nto the burning fiery furnace. Impos-
ng Images are set up in ninny places,
ind men and women are being called
lpon to bow down and worship them.
Some of these images are money,
ashlon, scholarship, worldly ambition,
ileasures, etc., and woe be to those
vho will not worship before thein.

II. The Behavior of the Hebrews
:w. 8-18). (1) the accusation by the
invious spies (w. 8-12).
Daniel's three friends had been pronotedto positions of honor and reponslblllty.Certain Chaldeans whose

invy had been excited by the promo-
Ion of these Hebrews, sought occasion j
tgainst them. This they found when
1 TT.1 .-1J V.A«. .1eA
jit; neurt*wr» wiiuiu uui uu» u'inu i"

ind worship the Image. Envious eves

ire always watching Ood's faithful
>nes. Had these Chaldeans heen falth'ullyworshiping, they would not have
leen the Hebrews.

(2) The king's rage (w. 13-15).
He calls the Hebrews before him.

juestlons them and gives them another
ibmce. The offense was not serious
.they were defying the authority of
he one who had honored them In their
promotion: It savored of Ingratitude,
titer closely questioning them he gave
hem another opportunity to consider
heir position before consigning them
o the fire. His supreme mistake was
n the challenge he made to the God
>f the Hebrews.' He seems to have
'orgotten entirely the confession he
lad made with reference to God (2:47).

(8) The courageous reply of the
'aithful Hebrews (w. 16-18).
They replied without passion or fear,

riis ne.ace.ot God filled their hearts.
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ind were there. Who Interested the
urse. As the picture plainly shows.
How he broke down her dignity Is

Their rphaviui -- evnresston 'or
triumphant fnlth. "We nre not care-
fill to answer thee in this matter. If it
he so. our God whom we serve Is able
to deliver n= from I::" burning fiery
furnace, and lie will deliver us out of
thine hand. O bin- Put if not. he
it knownQi:r." > O king, that we

will not serve thy gods, nor worship
the golden image which thou hast set
up." They courageously showed their
contempt for doath. Tiiey were not
afraid to die. hut were afraid to sin
against God. They know that to bowdownbefore this image was to disobey
nnd dishonor,God. While they did not
know what God would do. In the premisesthey knew that h" would do the
rlrht thine. These Hebrews were far
away from home, exposed to the most
severe temptation, but they saw their
dnty clearly set before tliem. God's
law plainly settled It for tliem. They
did not try to find nr. excuse to evade
their dutv. nod seeine the wnv clearlv
they acted accordingly.

III. The Gloricus Issue (vv. 19-30).
(1) The harmless furnace (vv. 19-25).
The infuriated king ordered the heat

of the furnace to be Intensified, his
most mighty.rtcn to bind the Hebrews
and fling them into the fire. Though
the heat was so intense that the soldierswho east them Into the furnace
were slain, the Hebrews were seen
walking loose in tbe fire without any
hurt. Equally astounding was Ihe fact
that a fourth one was seen with them.

(2) The .onvineed king (vv. 26-28).
The spectacle was so wonderful that

the kinc called the Hebrews together
out of the fire. They canto forth unharmed.for the fire had no power over
their bodies: not even a hair of their
heads was singed, their coats changed,
nor the smell of fire upon them (v. 27).

(R) The king's decree (v. 29).
This was most foolish and wicked.

Even a king has no right to kill people
for not worshiping God.

(4) Promotion of the Hebrews (v.
30).
Their fidelity in this trying ordeal

resulted in their promotion instead of
downfall. May v ' iearn front this that:

(a) fled ri'ce N I.ord of the conscience.Ore's faith r.nd worship
should Ite deten lined by the individual
before his Cod. Mb church, king or
ruler lias a right to Interfere.

(b) V e »d tild t e e; religion* Intolerant» i v being "1 li :it to God rather
than turn

(el Cm! will support thn.-e who are
fallliful.

(tl) We should prepare for fiery
trinls. anil through them all be true
to our conscience.
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(Continued from page 1.)

matter where the flag is taken or now
many battles it is carried into it will
be returned as untarnished as it had

"THE AGENCV OF SERVICE"
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Made of all-wool serge,
approved new Fall styles. ,-0p |ao,c
in black, navy, brown and Fall Kal
gren: usual $15.00 retail ment ofvalui ues up ti
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been received. He stated that the i
members of the First Regiment are a i
credit to the state and country tor <
the exceptional fine boys that malic
up its personnel. 1

cThe flag having been accepted by ,Colonel Osborn, it was taken in front.
of his tent where he placed It In position.The crowd cheered their ap|proval and good wishes.
The acceptance speech was made

by Captain Williams of the Machiue ;
Gun Company. His remarks ware
few but to the point and expressed me j
opinion and thankfulness of the en- jtire regiment. In accepting the flag jCaptain Williams said:
-\ve appreciate this gift deeply

said Captain Williams. "It is a splen
did present and reflects great cref
on the people of Fairmont, and shows
that they are loyal and patriotic. \Vt
shall carry this flag with us until ti e
world has truly been" made' safe for
democracy.' Some say that when u-
tocracy shall have fallen, when the
Kaiser has felt the iron heel of the
conqueror that the world will be safe
for democracy. But we caunot te :
there may be another time when foes
from without or !oes from wltnin
shall threaten the land. And if such
a time shall come, those of us wnoj I

j 'Til Show You How
Corns Peel Off!"i .

Ever Peel a Banana Skint That's Itl
"I should worry about thosn corns

.I Just put some 'Gets-lt* on." ,Corns used to pester the world Into
a frenzy, enduring pain, digging, ,slicing toes, tinkering with plasters

"Gefi-It" Fn<i Your Feet" In Clover
.It Kudu Corn* Quickly.

and tape, trying1 to fix a corn no it
wouldn't hurt. But now no one in
the world "should worry," because
the moment you put "Gets-It'' on.
it means the end of a corn.
There is nothing in the world like
"Gets-It".nothing as sure and certain.nothingthat you can count
on to take off a corn or callus everytime, and without danger. The
corn never grew that "Gets-It" will
not get. It never irritates the flesh,
never makes your toe sore. Ju?t
two drops of ''Gets-It" and presto!the corn-pain vanishes. Shortly
you can peel the corn right off with
your finger and there you are.
corn-free and happy with the toe
as smooth and corn-free as your
palm. Never happened before, did

1 it? Guess not.
Get a bottle of "Gets-It" today

from any drug store, you need pay
no more than 25c, or sent on receiptof price by E. Lawrence & Co.,
Chicago. 111.

Sold in Fairmont and recommended
as the world's best corn remedy byJ. H. McCloskey & Co., W. R.
Crane & Co* Fairmont Pharmacy. \
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, VALUES FOR FRIDAY, S
R STORE WILL BE CLOSE1

kS3 . 2.98
s* new Fall skirts ."or boy#' school »ui'
block D-che-s ~cod quality fancy

ads with elastic' meres, all sizes; >
nd. up to $4.00.

2.98 2.85
s' trimmed new fcr men's drees shoe
is, large assort- button, blucher or El
latest styles; val- bal. styles, all sizes,
o $4.00. values.
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eturn from this war will be ready to B
tgain bear this flag ia the cause of! a
lemocracy " I C
"We wish to thank our good friend; 0

>f Fairmont most heartily for b
rift.this testimonial."
Immediate after this acceptance tho it

etreat call sounded and as the sol- ptiers stood at attention and the crjwl F
itood motiouless the far famed Fliat bi

! STAR CASH
| 117 MAIN

s Life is just one me;

| SATURDAY
i 5 lb. Pail Snowdrift
I Sliced Bacon
| Wesson Oil, small
| Beef Roast
| Beef to Boil
| Round Steak
! Pork Chops| Veal Chops$ Pillsbury Flour
i "Best" Coffee, 3 lbs. for ...
* f
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AH Day Monday, Sept. 17.

ALL CAMPAIGN I
H PRICES
'imes Against ExorbitrFor Money-Saving Is
\g. You Will Find That
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ATURDAY AND TUBS0MONDAY ALL DAY. I
Men's jfl

:> of New Fall Suite
C-SI 1
~ 10.00 I

A splendid showing of 11
, |n suits for men and young -1
igllsh m~n> in fine casilmeres J
$3.50 and worsteds, extraordllV

sry values. JjH

t59e 1
for man's wool |flprocess shirts or
drawers, 75c val- M

1 FAIRMONT ues.

legiment Band played the national
nthem. "The Star Spangle Banner! jfllb long may It wave. O're the land fl
f the tree and the home oI the
rave."
The crowd began to Issts the **T IV
immediately after the band oaaaad fa fl
lay. It was a great Mteraoen tor flalrmont and a greater iif Sqj the t
ays of the First Regiment.
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